
the mean tine omitted for the reinforcing our Ga-
3ns on the frontiers, whither we are drawing most 

of our Forces: we are told of I x ̂ Companies of Foot 
more that axe *fprthwjtl$ordered to march so; Maa
stricht, where they ate to continue* | 

Hœr**»S arrived-" t̂he Heer &om-fwMckle+Embyc 
from the Elector of Brandenburgh, his stay will not 
Wlong'here, he havings orders to pass after Tie hath 
had some conference with rhe Ministers pf. this State 
for Mechclen. 

"*5n Tuesday TaiVthe Imperial Ministers present
ed a Memorialtfcr the^tates General,eoncerning the 
jutefeht .posture iof affairs aboatCelogne. The third 

-t^Btitiudryjhe States, of Holland will be assembled 
•»4gÆirtii w r i i 
m Whitehal, Janiia.. By Letters, from Captain 
«£&8*idated the 19 past on board the Rupert Frigat 
•Jt) Alicant Read., we are told,th*atarr-iving there the 
13 instant, he received advice froftvSinEdw. Sprag, 

mandedback> or other satisfaction required for them} 
(fc. 

ix. That tbe English Captives tyall Best-deemed 
Vfr*bc prase they were first S-oJJrferfa We* 

1 i tip <2bat'any*Englist) manJxyinQ at Argiers, few 
Gems stilt nn Se seized "bil, mt^remdni with the 

^Cenful^esrc. ^ 
" 1 4 . ThaTihe English Consul nor any other English 
/Merchantstall be obliged to pay the debts of ether 

„JEngliskjnenrC-xcept4bey are. security-pr-^tbe faae, 
We. 

if. That the English in matter oj difference be-
tweenthemsetves, stall beliabieto no other deter-
'•minktion-but rl)4fof tbecdnfut, aiii in other mat
ters to that of the Duan onely,^c. 
' 16. That if any Englist) mart commit any capital 
offknce, he shall be proceeded against with no greater 
severity then, if be were a Turks thdtjf he cfcapctbe 
Consul or Other English shall not be milested for hint, 

•^dwirai qf His. Majesties Fleet in the Maditerranean, ***-•,-. , 
of his having concluded an Honourable and advan-l I"**1 if. Thiai thi Englist Consul stall enjoy an cn-
aagious peace with Argiers. ' . ''•' tfri Libertff choose hit own Druggerman- and Bro-

' [ -1 fyer', shall be allowed a place to Pray in, have tbe li 

The Heads of the Articles'are as fol-
ttm J ° W ' S »" 0 , " - di } 
Xi. <rr~1 HatthoreiaasirmFeate faf'ifv<!Y,&'c> •> 

* j . Hi That His Majesties Ships j or. other 
"EnglishMerebant-men may freely come into thePort 

its Argierv or other Ports and flacts %n the Thri-
awtiesitf that kingdom s andthere Buy and Sell, yay^ 
-ingitbe usual custom ofJten perwnt. (forsuch Goods 
tnely\ JK they stall tliereSell, &"a. i , 

* gt *?•hat as well all English Ships, as those belo nging 
ta Argiers, shall steely pass j-hPSeat, without any 
Search or Melestaaiox from each oth"et& That all Per
sons of what Countrey soever they be, their Moneys, 
Goods, and Merchandises, shall be wholly pev in 
HqarJ of any the said Ships, &c. L 
^.Thatthe Algerines meeting with any English Mer-

thbflts Ships in. any oftbe£eat,ntrt appertaining to His 
M&jestyjnay ftnd.aboji.rd one single Boafftkit but tw\> 

<aof, the Gtetr shall tnter the said Mevahinuman; md* 
that- Upon shewing them the Lord High Admirals 
fist, tbe said Ship shaft freply pyoœtdun i>tr Voyage. 
-4nd although the Cvmntander of the [didVeffel fro-
vtnefinM aPtfs is aforesaidj yet if tbe Major part of 
jtht^Spatnen be English, the said Ship stall freely pvol 
teed on her Voyages, .the fame stalk he practised tv-

•qeards the Ships^nd<VeffeU of Argiers> &c. v 
tt- The Commanders if the Algeriftes shall not take 

•Jtny Berfon quppf any JZngltst Ship, or otherwise 
*fferl him (it* least violence uponpny pretence wbat-
J^ejier-yiSfc, P. *, j 
.1 $* Tpat^no Englfsti-Shipwrackj -pn, the Coasts of 
Argiers, shall be made Pri\e : ar any of tbe Goods 
fef.^est, or the tdcft.mqde Slaves-, but that on the 

jw-Bff/ryj thcT}trfci;fiall do them all friendly Offices, 
&e*b • *,,, , r"?e -

•ss (f., Thap the Algerines. jballnotserve^tke Gorsains , 
Vf Silly against i>e English, &$• , 4 

hm$-j ffify *wevf the Ships of Algiet&Jball remain 
JS*HUfa& «•*•(«•>.<.»; ffifhin fight of Tangier,^<-. r 1 
h &.-}?kat- the Cyr/aps, of Tunis, Trjpoy, o;* Sally, 

\jsyal{ taophe%tx}pa\tjf^. si* Sell any E,nglijbPrittes at 

ierly of the Countrey, and not be injured by word or 
deed,&e. ' * * 

. 18. That not onely in times of peace, but in cafe of 
ruptute, tbe tsenfnl and other English Merchants, 
shalt have free liberty to depart with their Giods and 
Estayesjtrc. -* 
• 1?. That no Englishman being a pdjfehger from Dr 
to any firtistall be any ways molested, ibough'he be 
'oh Board an/ship in enmity witb Argiers, &c. 

10. Thai presently after tlye- signing us these Ar1-
\itilbr, alt Damages sustained by etither party stall tie 
Quite taken away and forgotten-, That for /ill Depre*. 
dations and "Dammages that stall afterwards be com
mitted or done by either side, before notice can be.gi<-
hien of this peace, full satisfaction shall be fmmtdi-
ately made, and whatever rematnetb in kindjhail be 
instantly restered.&c. 

•That whensoever it stall happen hereafter, that £-
ny thing is done tr committed by the Sub)eSs or* $hip* 
of either fide, contrary to any of these Articles, fa-

-iisfattitn being demanded, stall be1 made to the- full 
without any deliy. The peace shall not be broken till 
such satisfaction be denied, &c. 

That in the redeemingthe Englist Slaves, the sum 
of ix \piedei of Eight, stall be abated and cut of 

'from tbe Port charges usually paid' in freeing of 
Slaves, tyc. " 

A-,*g>?!*»^s i)U I pi' \ 
si?. £ % mt^fjestiej Frigats my freely Sell 

$he£sd?ffie? uift,̂ rg^rjs,it«4 there Buyftrovisions,anid 
jf^fj1 nKc.lffti^fatbfoidinarr'Rjites,, &$, 

nytf-^tjt^l^an^i-n.cajftany'-of~l them -afferw^trds escape 'op 
%fld tbefafiEniltJkmg&ts, tbcy-jbMf notbede.-

Whitebal, Jan.xa. This day His Majesty,remem-
n bring the many faithful Services of "Mr. Joseph Wit-
n liamjon, and willing to encourage his Zealous and 
good Abilities, rtused him to be sworn Clerk ofthe 
Councel in Ordinary, and atthe fame time, Wa% 
pleased to confer on him the Honor of Knighthood. 

Advertisements, 

A LL person* in England, Wales, and 'Berwick, who owe any 
Rene in itrear, or by advance 6y cheir Wine-Licenser, 

are hereby directed forthwith to pay the iarne sby tbemselvtlj 
Af/orheyS or Friends, tbatshall come po Town thi*; r(ia<*J((3«« 
fTermJ intp hU.Majesties Office for Granting Wine License**, 
itid)xrban]-Taf4, yinien, else chey will be forchwici Arrested 
/jjr the fa*ive. * 

W/Hereas there it a Pacent granted for an OJjiu oflnte'ligatct 
' where Masters and Mistresses may bt provided with any 

sort of servant j , "Male or female, ai likewise ahy sort of Se**. 
vanB with imploymcnts, according to their capacities,wjth se-

1 vetal other rqjiccfrj cheijef n mentioned,^ is by the fills afMt%f 

Jhese axe therefore t(i4ive notice. That %^- the Authorir/ 
there are three several placus appointed for 
nf the said Office • the one is against ch£ 

"L»lf»r«»«OJpce'Withip'the^Sii7i:Z Exchange, the other next the 
Jtojalr Cofftt-Htust neer Wh'flth/ill,io.i the la^ qc the Tbrte Crctuf 

, *eer the JHule^Mtrliit id S«i»4*riu-{. 
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